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Conditions in 
Let Labourers Read This and Then 
Ask Hunt Some Questions 
j 
Families Huddled Together In SinJle RoonW. 
.. )Ir. ('hnrles Hunt, the Tory nominee for St. John's West ha.' 
~tt0rding to the Telegram. painted a gloomy pid~ of St. John's 
West. )Ir. Hunt has tried lo mnke out that the laborers of SL John's In this city at the present time, there are families, running all the 
West are a crowd of sta.r"ing people. He bas, acconling to the Tele- way from four to eight members each, that are 1'uddled together in a 
gr:im. attempted to paint a terrible picture of the manner ~ which single room. Why? Do you aak. Because the• coal bin is down to 
tbl' Squires Go\·ernment hnve neglected the unemployed lor St. a capacity or one room. These prisoners or despair weigh coal as if 
John's. ,\nd then, with Tory consistency, .Mr. Hunt ridicules. lhe Go\·- it were gold. Little children in these highly rented cabins are put to 
trrunent ; or gMng the peopJe work, 1Yhile nt the same time he ridi- bed to keep warm, 'lll•hile the rosy, rompin& children of the better 
cules the t><'Ople for taking, work.- class are out on the hills coasting, on the lakes and in the rinks skat-
ing, in the movies rollicking with laughter at the antics of Charlie IL may suit J\lr. Hunt's g:une and that of the people who are 
using him to call the men of SL John;s comids because they are .... Chaplin. _ _ , ~ _ _ _ -: 
pg~ In rock qunrriej, but let Mr • .R\lnt ~ the subjoined . utic:lc ~ Fathers by the scor~. clad in shabby, shoddy, worn-out clothes, 
Wien from a lat, Ba1ifi"l P3Per U;d ask himself if the Squires policy sit in these fcvqr·brccdin& and hell-brooding confines figuring out 
or de:iling with unempJc,.faenl is .not preferable to that adop\ed by how a half dozen hungry stomachs can be ted with a paltry. measly 
!ff Pro\·incial Go\•e.mmint of Nova Sc:Qtia, the Municipality of Halifax pittance. In the dim light of the lamp a~d the flickering. dying 
or lbe Federnl Go,·ernment, under each and all of whose juriadid.ion embers in the stove, you discover: · 
''The emptiness of ages in his face; 
And on his back the burden of the world." 





NORTH SYDNEY, Mar. 13-Coun-
clllor ea.atwell, Sydne1 •!llUan. resign-
ed toda1. trtends or Councillor cUan-
lltre 1ta.1ed he wollld retlcn. and tho 
nslgu&llon1 of two .other counclllora 
an- expected tomorrow. one of whom., 
like Counclllora Cantwell and Cunn· 
There are. young mothers in this city that day by day must leave litre, I• of the live wboae realrna·I \ 
tllefr babiis in tho cradles and must trudge out tbru storms of sleet lions were ultod for on Bunda)' nlcht ,... t "dc., tae,thur,A;aat. , .. 
tit . 
~ $3.00, $(.15, $5. 70 and $9.00 Set 
I 3 PIECE DiUo . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.30 Set 
~ 
~ ~ 
Wltite Curtain Nets 
All Good Patterns. 
snow and rain beseeching those more fortunate ones for a cltance ftt c.he mus roeetJnc or clUlena. Al~~~""'-"°=""·': ~K!>@~@~BRI 
-,::\.'. • . . . ray or bope waa held out tonight lb11t ~ -!r~~""~to ,,asbt to do anyth~ng wnhm the bound• of honor, so that IHpector w. J . Theaubault woaldl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!i!~~~r:;~ 
:1Nles mf&ht' be warmed and fed. These mothers of ~he next in:rvlye the wounds recetnd on Setur-
9ould be home nursing their bairns instead of being day night wben he .. aa •hot while ra1d l t8;Ctt;b~l:Jl~tJ:l:atJC8t::C&:8::at&:la*ll:l*aCllDll 
tt.1 die Irony of fri&htful circumstances to sweat and worry 1 •nc the 1u1J1ected beer 1bo1> of Jaco1> 
~._ t'1- . . . I\ lctera, Sydney Mlnea. An appllca- £ 0 s • f .... . \ ' of ~am1hes other than their own. 111111 to have Charles Ballard. an~j Jbe First 0 Dr enes 0 
.._._ J .... '-A N th "°-- . " I bead of the Sydney Mlnea rum rlns., dES • 
.. IS uun:Bll re ot e ~WU of Society • deported from Canada .. an undnlr- [HEAP S . .) 
'Riis jobless contlnient in our midst is not the scum of society. I ~::w~len. hu been rorworded to. ' • , 
work seekers who trudge our streets are men and women of j . -o----· 
\.~wn and brain: they aro skilled workers; they are honest toilers, I IBl8R • (JF.NERA.L ELECTION 
'Wltboui whom 'ttot a cellar wl'uld be dug, not a nail driven: not a brick • 
laid~ not a ranroad bui•t not a paoer printed and not a shio would DUBLIN, Mar. t:?- A new Irleh or· 
' II' ' • • . , ~an1zallon koown a1 "Cumann Mon 
Jeave the ways. Some of these people are professional, and so they Oaedhael" hu been rormed which aim" I 
are, in normal times, contributors to art and education. to carry out the natlonaJ tradition• I 
Asnong this number of -the City's jobless are those who went 
oTerseas, and went over the top, and came back bullet-riddled. and 
nerve.racked. They came back to be first feasted and then fooled. 
They came back expecting to enter the land of Canaan, and behold! 
they met the Hittites and the Amonites, and the Amalekites. and the 
Flavellites, and the Fosterite!I and the Rossites, and the Roadites 
anlllDln. 
800 Pairs of 
MEN'S BOOTS 
High ClllS Samples 




Prices . . . . . . . 45c., 75c., 90c., 98c., $1.10 yard 
CREAM, Ditto . . . . . . . . . . 45c., 55c., 78c. yard 
. J 
White Curtain Scrim 
I and the Hogites, an~ a small army of parasites belongin1t to the Mammonites. These veterans or the World War found themselves between th'e upper and nether mill stones; they found themselves just 
I outside the door of everything they expected to Rnd. They are wan· dering about as sleep wal.kers and asking in dream land what in God's name this whole fight-meant to them. · 
There are men in Halifax to-11ay, who but yesterday marchsd thru 
nnd enpge In forma or i>•bUc acth'1lY 
ror the denlopment or the. na&loo'•'1 
political. economic and cultural berll· 
11 ;t~. Under tJlo patron11ge of Wm. 
CoegroYe, head or tJle Frt'e Btata OoT-1 
emmeat, 11nd otheni, the llr11t bnnebl 
wu formed Coday at Druogbea wbea 
It •ae etated that a 11teneral electto• I 
• u Pf'Obable tierore the end of acnl 
,. l.UDED IN DUBLIN 
l>UBLIN. Mar. ll--Nearl1 lhne 
bondttd prlaoaen, taken ID week.-atj 
ralda la EllalaDd aad Bootlalld, ~ 
llnderatood to ban bMD laDdacl beret 
from Brltlab wanblpe Ud CODTqel 
Great Value! 
I 
Prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .18c., 20c., 29c. yard 





PALE GREEN .. .. 
V ROSI •••............... 
8.AU BLUE ........ . .. · .. . 
' 
. ' ·· .. 




. .$1.08 . 
(ContlDaacl OD pqa I.) llA~~ b~Jy aftl!I~  io Jall. 
THE EVENING 
"t 
'·-: We ·~ave a wel equip~ re~ ~ . and 
~- • • guarantee fiDi.:dass: work, ~·~Mble pdtes. I ·FuD Stock of Engine ~lies alwaya on hancL 
Ju:-1l a !\tnaH· umocnt tu-
vestcd in u perfectly i;atc 
i>lure •• for the prut~Jon or 
our family. hr ounieh·cs in 
nld ~lit'~ 
D. l\!IUNN, 
~~ w'ater 8tr~t,. 
SL John~" · 
'htnsillcr. N ewfounifl:an' 




For ·'Upstairs, Downst~irs, In 'My :.adr's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, :.)ining 
Room, Den, Boudoir .or any other Rt' m, we 
have everything ncces~ry to mal.c any 
hous: into a real home beautiful. 
~Vhol~ Suites or single '-pieces for. any 
J rotrp• sold. Expert advJcc, . suggestions on 
•house Furnishing and estimates gfvcn Free.• • 
• •. ··J 'I• I 
If ynu"rc buying F~mitqre tor the New 
,, .'Year.-mhm us fdf. lhe ngnt~goo<Js'""'at:. the 
rightpric~ • • '< .j •• 'l, , I 
. I 

latuoc( bj , e Ualon Publlahla& .,_ ________ yr_ 
Companf' Limited. Proprietors, 
lrom •. tbilr....dlce. Du~tirortb 
Street, ~.doon. W•t of tbt 
Sa ring .Ran~ 
( ~ ' 
'fl. F. COAKIB. GenenJ ti....-
..Ito Bwo Man Bia On" 
IL BlBBs · ~·. Jt.-.. Manager•-----------
::.,. Radiumelte or Sat-
:;; in Camisoles, Em· 
;:., hroidered or plain. 
:: ~trap shoulders. 
59c. 
., 
_._ __ -=----- ........ ~ ----·-
THE EVENING ADVOCATE~ ST. JOHN'S, 
A sample lot or women's fine 
~vests or fine cotton and litde. 
lodfoe or built up shoulders. in 
regu~ar or extra sizes. 
3 (Qt 75c. 
Five O'Clock Tea Aprons 
WORTH l 'P TO tl.20. 
Jlundttd.; to tboo'~ 
rrom. RlJ colol'll and 58 
l'omMnRUon" " It It e 
tho-cf' dalnfr 'lfttt~ · • 
that loot i.o Wt ll . 


















:?-{ . . 
EVER .HELD IN THIS ~ 
-
=i ::-< . ' 
::-; Rarely have we made such an Extraordinary Purchase, right at the beginning of\& s,easan, ha~ market coadUlou 
~ us .. and YOU, our customers,)may share in our good fortune, for we are GOING. TO STARTLE TBE CITY \VITB A S 
~ l()NAL U.NDER·PRICED DRESS SALE·-that will make new bargain bisto~. · ~ 
~ OVER. ·3000, I~EW .. ·srRING :~ DRESS 
::-< are involved. Products of leading makers, se!cctions comprising such ime mate;rials. Such a variety of Channmg styles, .newest 
colors, and in a size range for Women, Misses, Stouts and Children's· siZes. Every garm<'nt is fresh, crisp and clean-baVing just 
been opened-and no matter what colour, or material, style or size you want-you will find it here-and at savings which make it 
quite impossible 'to duplicate these valud later on in the ~eason. .,_.s..J~: t • 
' Women who excercise true economy 
lily their entire needs in Spring 
. ' 
BfJ.mmer Dresses in this Sale. 
Ed.Ctr a sales people will care for your wants~ Extra 




::. • ? ~ Another triumphant Value achieve.nient to the credit of this money-saving Headquarters 














... · ... . ~ --
JEW'o .Newfoundland · 
FiSh~Jfien; fimQP.g to.~t 
~ ' . . ,, 
· @al~ of Ua~t' \V ~ek Marks ff ragedy 
~~ ·:, J) • .ioff. N. S. Coast .-· .. 
. . 
1 It pay~ p•u to g~t t/tfor prtnr.!1~ ~~n~ wh ... re ,•:. u •;&11 •1Mam 
-.uu: W I b i • d h 1 , , 
'Jlllb . ,. .: _a11n 'll e '" • po~ 1u:n 10 c:xren y11u l ·~ ahv:tnr•~e 





!..A(~tttlr ·II e'1dsr 
l'•'H .nay r t..4"\11re. ' , ;, l · · 




., m•OJ b:i~c seen " n\'\wspal)()r 
• ~ Oii thr t:ilile. or hao~oir qp tfle· 
';,ft a11d 1alkllll as loud and clls UnctlJ' 
11: ordtaarr pt>11100 ll"Old4 JQ-. cnn· 
~uoo! Ami tbrn actually tcml\bed 
ceOOJlrf r wbllt' ll J~flilk~. ~:~II 111c ~otnplox '' lb.JtJ¥i. of tho 
••• n , r,•c;t all O'l'Cf I.ho_ l!-"IJ>41r? ~- ~ I · 1....1-
' ' '' b col ,o rnnt:ir;Ur as lt'l1'"'s sPnm 
, fitl. :in,ono who h":ll • woll· ~ .. ~ wllo rrc~h·tni; ~latfon can 
f..":lPr" 9<1\< i rit•r•J"1Pl!r 1alk. Ue . u in 111.ar• 
THE EVENING 
r~a.ta'. 1.11 the microphone clrcolt and 
lmpl"C!ll them bn t.ho c rld ot the "*°'" 
uum tube. For TOproduc.log radlo'con· 
ce.rta lhla U't.Dlformer may be an ordl· 
nary amplylug l1'1U11former. A tele-
Ohooe P!us connected on the prlmiao 
~ndlnc •tll eoablo you to plug Jn on 
oft.lier detector. oae. or two ataces of 
ampllllcatlon. The "C" battery la Im· 
portaut. It 11bould bo Tarlablo lo 1~ 
Yott 11ll'ps from G to :?!~ TOlta. Tbl1 
bllttery operates tbe tube on the 
' 
ho• 1h1s unu~ull l loud t ;ilkcr m;iy be prcacnlcd 111 an e ntertainment. 
:i.. .. lar, .. 11111!1• 1>c11 tiy hani;loi; nn &lr4h;lit ~porUoa ot tho cboracl.ertallc 
m ;W"! DC\\ 1•.111cr QO t ho wull nQd curve and pro•onla dlatorlloa. / 
lt' 11 ru~ 1w 011 u news. flaulc> cou· c bl A 
Ill!:. "f;.C 11' r~11roduC<'d \\"Ith excop· , a net rra ngement :~i 11r.-n.t."j natl wltbolll tliu llll.\· Tbo rcct10or tubos nnd cobOens'crs 
chu.c:.. ~ou:.1.; ti.llHCUI la most loud mny be nnlni;cd hi n nent box, runltlng 
1 r..utr,. 'tl comp~ct unit tho.t wlll deliver about How to Do It :?7G volt.s D. C. direct from tbe 110· 
, \ cry U:th equipment ts required la volt dlte'rnaUnr currant lines. Tho 
l-!.Uoi. tr :. 111ic or two 11tngo nudlo actlan may bo explailled ·aa follows : N('mc~ amplllicr. wblcb is !)3rl oi Assnme tho first halt cyclo of t ho al· 
:.t'f r..utt ~··~dn:is; rclll. For repro- torn:ithig currqot wavo takes the path 
t:el.l r.dlc; t'1lliccrts. a odo, two. or abqwn by tho full lino arrows. Thia 
11':ib•: 111re l.4go ampllOer wm be " ' Ill cbargo tho condon1cl"8 "A" to the 
.._~~ c.t ;vr...1ng o.t courac upou ~npmnm nlue • of ltllo alteniatms I!). 1tnc.:11. vi t!;o Incoming wn,•es.. curr,cl'lt \•oll4&e. which Is 110%'\I :?, or 
1·,r rt~ir.4!t:dr.!> 1!1c huml\11 ''olce. th Ill 164. Tho next hnlt cycle wlll take 
' rt •~c.c.: t uo:t concClllCd In nn· tho ~tb shown by the dotted arrowis. 
w·t r.io:1. r.t•l t.llklna Into a telo- This will charge tho conden1er1 "B .. 
• ... ~x m1t~.i11hc110. :i oae 11ta11e no1pll· to J54 yolll. Since condensers "A" 
::r I i~!!Jt.~r.:. ta ndtlltlon to tho aro connected In terles with coodellll-
·,:.r!r;tr :::. ircc c;oro ructAnc;e; or <>r:1 .. B" t.ho Toltage aero1a both con-
n.'l!;.,.uot di~!.e. i;llch :is :are ul!ed tn c1cn1er1 wlll be 2a154, or 108. Bat 
" ' l)al{ 1.a-utt u! tow power radio- there la a Toltap drOJ acrou the reo-
ff.ftc: ln11$Dllllln~ tels W'lll be re- Uler \Qbea due to tho re1l1taD~ or 
. Tb~ faoctloD of thb will be the electrolJte, aad also a current 
·~ bttr. leable tbroqb them. ao that Ole oat· 
~ aud most lnaportut Im. Pl't wltap wl11 be ndllCICI to a1Mtat 
Radio II ll,OW belq uNd to 
brlac to the malUtndu the doo-
::J•:::;.'!. "!if~: ~tor'1 ldeu, bat, pie &l'9 
nf&dT to a~o~ • ~ Uaat , ~\. coucl~• bfl doetf ~ ~r 
'nntch "belleft • uun1tal ad pbtat'cal. 
to many people. 
For the .. ke ot ariument. lot 1ll 
aat tbat thJI bellelll' 11 tbroqh lm· 
qtuatJon. Well, If WI C&D be beD· 
eftted 1"Uu>ul co1t · tbroqh th9' 
tmuloatJoo, wb1 nou tr "'e can 
ho made belt.et by bel\a~ we 
are better, It I• worti..wtaue. ' 
Tbe lnllueuce of the IUIHlola· 
ICIOUI mind hH beu th• IU~ 
of deep thoncht for ~ 1..n. 
but It 1Ull conUDU• wltll t.be ~ 
terloua. We know tlaat ... ha" 
thoucht aDd ctnamed of tlllDP 
that haft tun1ed oat to be naJI. 
tlH and ft haft bee'll IDJ9Wled., 
Tba Ume la not far dlatalat w._ 
actence 1"11 haft a belt.I' upJali&; 
tton for 111b-coDicloaa actlnq. IA 
tbe mean Ume, tbroqla radio, 
thouauda of_ people tllbak ~ ue 
In a better pbplcal ~tloa 
canH or Dr. 00..'• ::== Thewllol4t~ 
a mlahl7 ale~ broadca1ttq 
and ldeu to . 
Health, weaJtll &DI 
all to owe mni:b la 
thll HW wnat GI: tM 
thcr world. 
Short 
KCG bu found t't upedlUou to ue 
nam<'• In tho place of letters ID the 
deslauatloo. It Do• &DDCMUl~ llM!r 
u "Kloc Ocorp, Oeorse." WBAJ' 
ml1ht announce. ltlell u -WUUam. 
Emperor, A Jl'raad." 
When 700 tune Ill and get Blll7 
Sunday In your set It •Ill remind you 
or t.ho tune In his suviceL "Brl1hten 
up the comers" appUe1 well to radio 
a pparatuL 
• A recent attempt at traaeoce:anlc 
radio by amateun faUed becauae t.ho 
coust.ant a~dtng o( other amo.teur1 
made It like "whl.sperlDI 111 & boiler 
factory." 
Tho lncoa1latellC1 or 1omo thJng1 •• 
well Illustrated by a prorram beaded 
by "Silent Night" followed b7 a con· 
C4!'t of /fl. blatant brau band. 
--r 
A no•• item llllll01Jllce1 tha,t a quar-
tet had tbo place or honor In a radio 
propam. We lu'Ppc>se ,. some ' one's 
aoaae of humor aeleeted t!lal place fol' 
roar of a kind. 
One ampere paalq throllP 10me 
oraau or the b0d1 wtll destroJ· ure 
and OD8 .~T.,.....pllhd .. locUoll Will 
oftell claat!W Ul• eDtlluatum or a 
dote aelihliortaood,. , 
la a IOUfCll Of ,.~J Of ........ •fr 
oat-Ille ~r•~ 
·· -
. ' Fore •nd At<' 
Mr., Jlead and Mr. Steru are parttcJ. 
paUq ID the euteru C01lcerta. Mr. 
Story llH• a talk. 
The First Ten the Wo,..t 
A. solicitor for a broadcuUoc it&· 
tlou wu aked by a pro1pect what the 
cbarse wu. "Oue baud.red dollan for 
tho llrst ton IJllnutea" wu the answer. 
"All rlsbt." l&Jd tle prospect. "we'll 
11tlp the llnt ten m~utea." 
A JOUllS. :woman arrt'flq In New 
York from abroad received a radlQ 
code propoal of marrlqe. Her anawer 
wu ltYea." Wo hope the under Sot 
the code llCDall atralchL Ir lie banked 
on dot-duh-dot aad It lhoald haH 
been da!t-dot-daah-dot-dot, tt might 
cauao embarraul111 s ltUJUona he,. 
after. · 
- · When "pbot~cr--Ohe.i 'TOien" Ue 
.. at bf radio, lbe ladles wm set th• 
hAJll(.ot mian1+r11:1g their Tolcu .,.. 
· foro hul111 tho pbotoa talreo. 
810 TIM8~R CONT~IBUT~ 
Kr. MUS& 11"'"4 tbe . TIOllD out 
Blc Timber, MOD.~ ror Kr: BRAY"tf 
broadcuUnc 1tadlo. 
. \ ... 
A NOY~ DltrWclR. , -: 1 ·~94~Y ~STRUCT~D 1eo• 
- VA.t'JOCOUPLER 
. A now detector s tand. !l'he coo- : t' --
trol ls UD1Teraal and wbeu ooco ad· -~o ohJect-tir lh11 article Ja to ct. 
Ju1ted 1"11 1ta~ quite • 4'-V-.k T~ a~be tbe caiostrucUoo of a cbca11 
principal ~eatn!J! of thf4 .fli~•~ .i ·_. . • 
t.he small •wn for wilt~ tj. ·(:9_ ; aoa omcloDt ,180 nrtocouplor. The 
made. The peilcll, which .. ,, cSt the d4nllce Is 10 llmple tbllt bllrdly aay 
enHbar'P t11)e, can be porchued tor explaaatlone aro necessnry. Tbo ac· 
ten ceuta aud the rolt or t.he jparts iaro compa_ nytng alte tch sbow1 plo.loly t be 
found Jn uearlr enry amatc~u"• J~nk details or coll!tructloo. 
box. Tba s ta tor and rotor aro ploces of 
lrtd I"" • ) cardboard cut out of old round card· 
p I board boxes. These pieces 1hould J J.t.t''l'"YI lie glvoo ~no or b •o coat• or s hellac 
l•.11-1111•••1-l!l••ill.ll before t.hey are wound. Tbe primary , 
1 
cousl'ts of 60 turns of ~o. :!G D. c. c. 
A Cl')'ltal o.tector Ualng an ·•v•r-t w1l'O and ,lbo aecoodnry or 40 turns. 
lh•rp Penoll tor A'djuatment · The 1hil([ 11 a % locb round braH 
rod bought In ca ton·coot s toro. U 
The lead froa;i the penell 11 to- this 11 not obtainable. a round lead 
mond apd a caJ whisker l~ aoldered penc.11 wlll work u well. Plccos A. 
to tho bar that rune througb tho COD· E and bnsc IJ aro•ot wol\d (pret~riably 
ter. It the tnie of ponc:;ll J'qu pur- t 
""'. 
To broadcut tho ruu1lc o[ !:e 
greiat E31tman organ nt Rc.:bc:J.11.-. 
prcaeofud dlmcullles tbiat w~r:i ut: •. 
come only arter muc!i exporlm;:D...l· 
lion. Four plck·UP mlcrophoDo:~ \\'t;r.! 
au1pended frona tho c.:lllng. lln.&llJ.. 
and nrrani;cd wlt;i l 'l\"ilCb ...i ,., .n.i;. 
tho oporntor coul<1 changu rrJu1 u .. :i 
to tho other. 
Plrcalr.D lal4nd. lsolntcd lo t a~ P:t· 
clllc Oc:c~. jlas 'hccn for yens :i•mc~: 
f111lboo~ touch with tho :unln i• nJ. ~· .J:-
llve ye:irs a t A tlm4 tbey hJ.\".> !:.i•I· 
' no mall 11nd tbey · !:new l'Wiblb; \;t 
tho Wor:.1 Wnr unLll It _.,., u1 ..1 •• 
They are bow to h:iYe a r:idlo :st;aUu.i 
.and aoon wm be eJ1Jo1lns the Ja,u, 
fan. ·-
1 • '·. 1• .J H 
chue ha• uo bar thronall' tlle "ceQter, 
bat jut a clut~ ue • pt'1l:e Of CO'P-
per wire' the 11• qC.,,.~l.Jl 
ued In tlle peued a"l'Cr'IOiiihife' Ci[ 
whlaker to IL Next r ~-inicb ball 
beartnir la 1oldered abon~ 1~ Jnchea 
from the bh111t end or the .,.ncll~ tlll1 
can be done •erJ tieaOy br heaunr 
th hall 1rith a Pl Game dd puUIJlc 
p of tolder on tt. A Uttle llux 
t on the peacll wber~ It 11 to 
au.lte with the ball aad,. the pencil 
Elrortl to atron1· relld to tho d,,:tr 
, and dumb b7 mean' or fadlo ar1t vr~ 
... dllctng enc06r11gltftr · ieaalu. Ooe 
child of twelve, dHf and dumb 1lace 
blrtb, bad bl• bearing deHloped to :a 
point •beto be beC2me so f&Dllb.u 
•llb tbo sound• descrlblllc obJoCLI • 
that he proaoun: od -the "ord "Due~ 
when a plcto:e wa1 1bown- lhe ur;t 
word he bad ever 1poko lo bl• lltu-
Ume. 
Js applied to tho ball wfille the 101· Detail• of a lime.le 1ao• Varlo-
der 11 1tlll 1oft. Yob ..nu thelli haTo coup!11' 
a good jolDt. Next mate l•o tittle 
angle• or abeot bran throa;h which bard wood) ~ lacb thlclc. ll 11 well 
drill a llole " ot u IJleh ud two ~ben illalrloc plo~e E to Jean It 
bola 1' of u luch. The tor. about ~ Inch lon;er than uecesury 
mer bole ta to fC>rm a 1ocltet for the and then drill a bole for the abaft. 
ball, which aeta between thHe two Tho ends are cut otr ennl1 coining 
a.oclea of bran when mounted on the from the edce of the •.haft bole. Thi• 
bue. will lnaure a tnJO running rotor. Thia 
Doctor Marconi now proplio1I01 
that commercial telephonm. 11cTOH 
the Atlantic wlll not be Ceulble ror 
two or throe rears. The cmtaJ cap which la 10ldored 1111)19 la futened and placed ..nth 
or "rlnted to another bran ancl• 11 clue. . ~- can b6 of wood or metal a1_1d 
then made ..nth two 1mall bold roi doo1d• 11t clote tn the notch' ID 'the · The cacltlu or the 
0
cblclt1na aad 
monDli• It to the · a,ue. A knob tor braclc•t. A, so u to pre.eut ezid·Plaf qudl1 of lb• dacb . wUI bit 
adJO•lllll· Uae. preunre 11 mJde b1 11.1- of the •hlift. The coupler caD be broadcut from th• Natloaai Poultr)' 
1q a 091DllOll'40D JlDdlq Poll. Sol- m011nted directly oD the lladl or a Sbow 18 ~,e'lt Y•r5' . , ""J~ · 
der a 1mall 1crew · t.o tbe end of the panel If dellred, In which can~ --) £..& ...... ~ ~ :1 I' l. , 
peDdl; U old battery' termtPal II Tery B II omitted. P'lalble lead1 lfoiD ._ fte..as bot*la of the CODDtrJ bHe 
goOcJ ror"the ~e. Sere• qp. the the prlmarx ~"ftC>pdarJ .co1 ... ,.. ·u• lcOD.W.ratJon 1 tePlaclaa uie' 
compoelUon tlndlq po1t.ud anfm· 1N ·tb -'tbefto "cUye tennl.W. ID 'hotel orclloatru wJdsraaJo. "· t 
ble and mont th• parts 011 a bale'\ the recelTlnc Ht or counected tO roar -
wtllch cu bl> made of balrellte._ "'f>i 
ber or a. piece or J1art wood.. . • ~· . 1 
. au ope . wile ll'Om the Cl'J'ltal np 
10 OD8 blDdlJa& gcllt _.4 OH from OD8 
or tile ~~ to 0..: otller blDdlDI 
JIOlt. ·wbJ'dl en be.pfaoed to nit th• 
'balJcl•r, aacl 1oa cheD liaM a detector 
that cu be WJvtet ID ... Q' 'nJ. 
DlpaUlloD• OC· atl th pa~~~.i..~ 
...... lnlt .,.. a.ft: to tbe 
Gt u. bldlder. . • 









BO\f.R~O BROS., LTD. 
' '{ling-la heavy sbee( Ice, ma?ctnc 
alow progrcu, steering Nortb Weet. 
l·o:sltlon 30 mlln E. bY s. St. Poul'L 
Dlowlng- a gale from .Nort& WUt. 
liDCJWlng bard at lntervala ;' too thick to 
11~ Cur ahead. .&,If well. 
t;qle (7 P,.1Do)-Po11IUon nt noon 30 
mlln ~t halt North .Bo~TJata. mak-
lnK little progru1 todaY. BVerytbl 
working- well. 
Ttrra ~oua-Jce llgbt. 11hlp Jllmmed. 
The prizes for the lottery held 111 large sheets, dlJmcult to &et thro1t1b. 
connection with the new St. Don's Impo111ble to do Qnytblng without 
rink, were drawn I Ht night "by Meic11r1. aw<> II. 
C. F. Kearney, J . G. Higgins, Eric Sagona (7 p.m.)-Posltfon 30 miles 
· R'>bertaon, J. Barron and Scan !lie- l::lli.l Bonavl11ta. Tight Ice u tar u 
Oruth and resulted na rollows: llln be seen. Following ships· In 
ht Prlx~Won by Mast~r Jock sight: Engle. -Terra. Nova ancl Seal. 
McGralh, Gloucester, Maas. Following 1towawoy11 on board: Tbos. 
!nd Prlxe-$2.".-Won by Patrick c:.rl'w. 52 Umc Street; Edward l'ltur-
l•:ehoe, Ollberc Street, Oro,nd 1''1\lls. r;w bl Klni,t's Road ; Freel Lowe. 73 
ttrd Prl~~!!O--Won by l\1118 Lydln Qt1f~ll Vldl Rond: William 011.vls. 5% • 
.iockman, 23 F'rC11hw11ter Road. C'ur tcr·s Hill . 
.:tb Prlxe-Won by Mnster C. Don-
n,.lly. Cower Strtet.. 
Gth Prl.ae-*10-Won br 1\tr. G 
:\Jean(')'. 271 Wnter Street. Weal. 
Splendid Calendar 
.JOR BROTHERS 
'1 hl'tf, (:ll ouda1 J1.n1.)-Maklu1t fair 
rro.itre!ls. H.nnger ftve miles WuJ, 
;\11111une lG mile• Soulh by West. 
~r11tuur (lronda7 11.m.)-ke very 
ht'B\')'. mnklni: slow proKTess.' Posl· 
Wt lhnnk Hnr\'CY & Co. for n 111lle:1- 1 tlou If> miles East South Eallt Cabot 
ti'd cli lendnr. Though It ,, a hit l:ite.: 1,1:1ml. T.'r r::i. ~cwn In sl,ht. 
It w:il worth wnlll~ for, n'! the plC· 1 , 
wrc r. n print or n patnt;ng hy :\tr., rtlST \I, T"f,EOlt.\PHS. 
'"" o. Oosllng, one or the dtrector11 o~ n) ltutllu '111 foiro-All .•hips re· 
•hc· ll~m. The &Cl'n" Is Tor's C'm·e. n · po~c ('rt>w~ nboard and nil "'I'll. 
11rell>J C'O\'e on the Sontht-rn Short'. ! ---0--
POLL 
nnd 1$ l\·e11 done. A \Vest End L~borer's t Hermada blclad41S lie i'811t9i or 
- --0 Opinion of Bennett hf'l'I and pleuure trip romblnod. I,: lb ror the •NCUota or a new clUi· 
Liberal Rooms Are and Cashin ~r. C'h:irlea Drfllnt, wbo went over, de~ and olleen' quarters aacl tbe fllCl 
Not Large Enough -- ~ur~:e ~ :~r~~u;(0ii11~b:~. t:;:tet:., r~t he had onr u.000.00 In Jwacl be- ~ 
O?l res. thnt 111 obout oll Bennett rPt11rncd by the S. s. Digby yeat~rday 1 rore hi• erron wu ten da11 old, apeaka Tbe Canadian Sapper will ._0 tro~ mae for tJae -.ie Another a1ionuineou11 orrerlng or the .. •  .ir Wt\..'!, n poor Imitator or the mnn ,.18 Hollfo.x. lllr. Dryant 11 Outalde \Olumea for bla eneritJ" and abllltJ Halifax 00 April 4tb. ilhatrb!DI •Ill-\\ "~' End elt-ctors cook Phlce lust •1·ho It. res•1onr<lble ror getting him Into s I d • p t u lo d Wft C.!I :l financier. Tllo Commandant hllll t-- 0 ~ a.,. la 
R rr • . Id • uper nten ent nt or n u nn ".- · N:...a..at B ke I 8. • nl~ht when the l..lbernl ooma o the llou11eor A1111embl)•. Jn his \\I t'St are lad to see him IOOkloi; 80 weu.j11rcr.oalated with him In the. work at The Dl.:by aalled for LIYerJIOOl lo- Last aau•B OC f • •· llamlltoo Street· were pocked with e1:-enm11 Lord :\!orris never thought 11 g P ,.1 1 tod 1-:Crmudn an old and tried Newfound-I •a • _ ·I Sollellar fGf 
t.(11) man and hundreds hnd to ltO c wnv that the blr; harmless gorHUlor In the lion. P. Trmpleman Is len\inf:" h>' land Sah·allonlat In the penon or \Cl A tenm from Steer·orotbera de:eat· ,•ddrea:-e returns to ort .. n on n>". I j c; )', 
J,elng unable to i;et ndml:tnnce. The w .. sc Encl wo11lcl hn\'e~the gall to rilTer tht- Olgb\• todn)' enrouto 10 tht> F.urop· l (\1n:1n,ndant E. lllsrock. "·ho baa been, W •11 b D Id f NI e. F. Bennett 11:: co. tn a challen:e 1 Commercial Chambers. can ma.r •tts on 11 ua neu r p. c s .. , -~ ,.. lDtht11lnsm m:inUested la the most hlmsclt 08 0 Premle . Lord Morrill' k. b l t I II I In tb:irc~ or th<' 'work tbt~e tor th"I I e £;a or "o~k- -ml' played at SL Bon'a rll!k I Wattr Stnet. St. Jolsa'L 
,. onllerful demonnrotlon ever given tttltl man)· original cl! ng" In his poll· J\l'l'01Dponled b)' his d11ui;hter, :\Illus F;.11·nt1 ~l"ttr. Comn1tmdnnl Hiscock nn I St ratrick's Day l:11<t e\•enlng. The game wa. II fnlll rnar.l,llforiwka 
11 party, (\lld Sir Richard Squires nnd tk:il days In the \\ eat End, und If T l · bis wlr~ arc botb well and enJlly!n~, • ooa ~nd tbft score \\'Ill! 4 goals to 3. 1---------~-~ 
r.teasr&. Campbell and Fluglb n 'ot ti.ere was truth In lhe remar t a :\l M H , t R Id' D tcb- tht> IMe nnd conftdenee of the reop c -- The plnyera "·ere: -----------"""!"' bo • k h t emp emno. I I ~ .. ~ 
n reception l:ust nl3bt which spoils thE: Tories oC hl11 cln>· ·:.were not fit to 111 ;~ ~me~. ::0c0~.: 111 e fo: 60::~311me I :. ·w1nct wboru tht') lnbour. The follow- We leorn thftl Prim!' ltlnl11ter Strfr Bro-coal. w. J . Jackmnn; l 
v!ctory ror the Squires b:lnner In St. n1n a bulls eye shop, 1oday la . thot J•ntn. hos now fully recovered, nnd h;g clipping from the Bermuda prt'"~l.Squlrea hos IAA11ed orclers thllt ns St., ,lrtttnce. w. J. Oarey, E. Luther; ror· 
.lohn'• West. Speeches were calle1l '",'"In rcnl ~nrnest.. Or c:mrt<e. \~ht>re resumed bis duties this morning. 
1 
rnr v he or ln.terot .to our ren1ln11: 'Patrkk'a llny Is a s:ntutory holiday, . \lltrds. ('. RlcP, c. s. Salter, M. nrrn-1 
fur tUld the Premier roused hlls n11a1. I rnnett Is best knO\\TI Is tho plnrf' he 0 f.Hl',\T HALUTro~ l lhc mu1 worktn11 In lht! rock cruehtni:: S 'I 1~ft"le" F Perehard b I Id r[ 
... e \ ,. ll E E'fl , .,... ·11111 pr.ire,., " . •~u ·'. . . 111cc to such n pitch ot eDl us a.<iru Is sure to nvo . ever .... er . 11111 '"': 1;beds wlll b<' p:thl ror I hat dny. , · 
11 th111 the rafters fnlrly rang with thf' \\CS a rcrrtSentnth·c aent to the A1· L AT E ST I Tho Bfll'<'inl nl':?t!n~ or tho S;tlva· tllou11:h thrrc wm be no work donf'. c; Ruaae · lJ d C b II ed h 
· • h Br naelt .l ('o..-Oonl, P. arl<': e· rhrera. Dr. amp e turn t c w mbly who bru; prO\en himself lncop- I""" Army whkh wn11 ht'lll In t c ur" action t1; verr much nppreclotf' .·. d 
tahl'lis completely on lhc Oppo,ltloo, nblc or orli::lnal thought, u11re"11lon. 0.!0rt 11011118 lln Tn,.i1day rvcnlng wn11 h):· lhc men r ho realize the klnil fence, B. Adey, Mux Colton: ;or,~a~ ~ 
• '.\bile Mr. Fitzgibbon entrencbdd him· o- action. that m11n Is John R. Bcrnnt'U ,__ · · · ! :1111 • lari;t>.i on11 held hHe by the Amt)' thought behind 's1T nlch:ird'$ action. .I. Dnr~lell. A. :\evllle-_ W. · 11 1 
llC'lt In the benrus ot the big cro•\'d by Jt Is said now In lbe Wt>!lt End that · 1.0XDOll>, ~far, 13-ny a aubs~n.llal . fnr YC.')MI. ma Excellent·y the 00\··1 . $113re11. £. Houae. R. Collon. -: 
Ms ringing apeech In which he Dllfcd Ir.art ot C'uhln'11 ciin\11118 ta that he m11Jorl:y the House or C'ommon1 ht1t cruor. 'who wu? prPs~nt nnd nltt'ndl'tl The Robbery at Jackman. thu i::oulle for Stttr Drm .. 
tbP Tories and 11motc lbem hit> nn~ ' 'Ill! driven from the lendtrahlp hY nl;ht aupp:>rtl'd the Oovernment in tr f'aptnln C'h~nter. A.O.('., 11rn\·~I ot l • . \\:tll Injured during the game by be· 
thfltb. The sloitl'>n h1 the Slraliclit llrnneu.'1 ln,lde rollowln1t. and to itet It!\ action tn aHleUnt; the Free St:ite, & 11 m. and WA• e~cortcd to 0 !!<!Ill In The Justice Dept. Jnc; bit In th!! eye with the puck. 
1 ltlet for &1ultt11t <'amllbell and lfcn he had to do what ho did, pr.. r.o•ernment by deportlng to the South fr<'nt of the pltitrorJ,11~0!! the Prlncoa'! --
)'llzalbbon. It Is golnit to t>e'a f:imout\ 1 to!nd to plr.>· second fiddle. A Jell,., cf Irel1U1d a number ot Irishmen and I Or,.llrstra plo>·o:d tlte ~lltlonal Anthem., The police arc continuing their I 1· Two Views 
v'.ctory. fi1oh lndel'd muat be 11uch a man. No women of. Great Brllaln 1u11pec:ed or 'llhe llll'ftlnt; ;1,.1111 onened with PMY· '. eatlgn:!ons Into the bre:iklni;- Into 1 t'ltnoaler or ronnlver of this l)'P" or aldln1 trlsh rebel• lo their cnmpalgn <'r by the Re\·. Dr. Roblnaon and the I· hi' omc1111 or the Ju11tlce Oe~artmcnt J A man from the rock 11hed entrrecl 
1
. 
Reds Defeat Monroe's RP'!Clea can aet away with aacb aturr aplnat the P'reo SIQte by supplying li~htn "0 God our bl'lp lu N;es pn11t'" on Suturllny Cffnlni; la~t. \ eaterd.ir In i.hop yesterllny und told his i1tor1 
h1 the Wetl End of St. Jobn'a. Apln. arm1 and ammunition. I t\ 1 t : unic ... Oelecllvc llelld'Conatable ll>Tnc mJld.! 1.,r Cnshln's '"lsll there. Ho raid: a11 a Weat Ender, I uk tbla lladrper. -- 1 '!'he lfr n, s. s. $pnrllng took the a thorough lnve1:lgutlo11 anil satJsft"d 1. <'nshln itot Q ir;renl reception, eveo1 I Slr M. P. Caahln, who 11ent for him tc. J'RB!:PORT. S.Y •• Mar. 13- Bergen l c'ialr. He expresSl'd his hlAh ndmlr- blmselt of the manner In which the : bt>ilv stopiied "·ork to cheer ror him.· ;..;, ___________ ; 
C!OIDe to tbe. Wea l:ad Of St. Jolln'a Smith an:I Harry .Matthewt, who put rtlou fbr the work or the Army. who•e entr)' w:ia errcrlcd. It i. believed thnt I Another man rrom the rock shed um.a.• 
Wflll 'bll DOUUO.T He liM al"9d1 been to aea on llarcb rourt'1 In a t1ma•1 j n•~rn· yN1n of exoerlence fttted them I two P.'\rlles were emplo)'ed 111 t::o entered the same shop sometime Inter. FOR SALE-Sdar. &uup; 
J .. G. McNEIL 
·--... ~- .. - ......... lf••ol ....... ,.. , '" lb• wo•• Of look! .. """ '""" .,.,........ It• .... ,. "'C .. blo ... .. ••• w... .. IDDL ......... ••II -
1D4 di stt drowned, we:-e landed 1es:erd11y nt tb111 ito astrny. O F.nd 'rock &bed, but he didn't r:et much every way. For pn!11~ulan.::: 
6181. Loq e,acb bJ a achooner from lite I The RI'\•. Dr. Si.Int next "JlOk• or Oporto Market <>I 11 reception. Abonl one quarter or , EDWARD C'. BLACK\\OOD, 
'""·""""'""'·U BaJ11maa, which pl~ked tbem up ••hen tll" work ot the Arllll and said tho.the 1•,ci crowd cheered for him. tht' re~t: - red.,.,. 
,,.,. were at the point of death. '1 \\'illl •Pecil'lly r;lnd to he present br- Stocks, { Xthl.) . • . . . ..• ' \ 57.4SS dlcl nol hudge. And when he went out I w; are"=-' :!rr!' HeMI .. 
C ceuse ('\)mmand11pt Hunt wos a coun· Consump. .. . . . . . . . . 4.:li?] n itood mnny turned to their work ply ill notice. Ullll 
BRUSSELS. Mar. 13-By dedarlni; t~·m"n or his own 11nd that thoui:h Entcrl'd- Slfnsct Glow. • with the remark. ·~ot many \'Otetl he'll I, E!n'el~ a~ rbort UL 
)etoterday afternoon that thr>· were In his early eoreer be had very lfulo Outs!\lc-Frank Adame. Ut't here.'" And that·s thn.t! PubliAhin~ , .cnnpany. ~~~~~rmn~~~nR~~wt.~"~~~~l~.~~~~~ud,.~~~-------~-~~--~---------------~~---~::: 
_ to encuate Ruhr and the territory rt- o. Ondly 11urpo11e. he has rl!len to lhe 
· ''"' Rhine, tbe fo"rencb and B.•lttlar.i occupied to<lo y, '. 
(Spedal to 'ftle Aftotate) 
1 
unlly occupied on the right bnuk of ttrcat po11ltlon or usefulness' thol hel 
11BARTS DELIGHT, !far. 13.- belle\e tbt)' have de&lt a big blow to , 'rh.- R,.v. Or. Marsh. ofter the 
Jn Aid of SL Don's Rink The Bennett.and f'.uhln fitoul not' Guman propapnda entirely contra- ""l\Utltul rendering or o solo b>: Mr~ 
- wanted aroadcl here Haltvard \>•.onlng OermRn 11tatement that the)' fo..'.3rl11tone Doe .• The Ninety a net ~lne 
Amons•t the Jarse num~r or. aoclal · • • • \\lire' actuatt>d purely by polltlcnl made one or his pleuont 11pecche11 In 
ntnta to take place on St. Patrick's Hibbs and Randell will poll 5 ,.oteA m otlvea In occupying tbe dh1lrlct. I rhlch be spoke encournr;lngly or tho 
c.1 tbere 11 probably nono more to J • The people want Sir R. A. work or the Army and of Comnll\nclant 
wortb1 of patronage than lhe i;rond Squires and hbt active party, Night With Barrie Hurd. I 
ccincert n~ c.om~ which ••Ill bi. which will give WI I brighter fut· After contrlb11tlng several deJl1thU11l 
held In the Ania Maxima In n.!d or St. ure. They are the poor man's Our rcadera aro uked not lo forget s11lectlons nnd nddlng much to the 
Jlon'a Rink. A number or ladlea a.no • r·lt>ttaure or those prcaent, tho Orcbe~-fnends. the Xlght wl:h Barrie at the Cochrane 
"entlemeo. p11rt or the city'• leadlnr trn .C\'as oblfged:to leove, rteolvln~ the 
" I RE St.. Lecture Room. where ?tfra. Alex. rd ll•Utllcal talen. will nsalst al lb(: con- JOSEPH s. m. :\ln'raball will read 0 paper OD tho 1bilnk1 or the ceUng from the chair-, 
~~:: :;d fl~:~ c~~:'~IT~;lr:11:1~t' ~n~ . author's works llnd o short musical ~l~is Excellency tho Oover'nor made 
donbtedly successful ns a l11rge at· I °'1 YOO want lo tell the Fblber. prolfnmmc will be rendered. Lady a apeech upreaalve or hltJ thorou1th I 
tr•Hlancc 111 expected. me.-t w yo~ v ~"" • 11rurecfallon of tho work or tho Army, I hat ha e for _,_., Well. Allnrd)'ce w111 ottend. 
------ then. pat your ad In THE . FJ8ff. or which he hnd seen much In France 
•.&D'RllTl8B m TJrl .&•"fOClTL" 1 E~t~S PAPER. ADVERTISE llf TUB •.tDlOCATP 11nd had there placed every taclllty 
· I fn Ila way. Until that time he h~' 
.__._ __ 
Reid-NeWtouodlaod €~)., Limited 
~ ' .. Ill I ' '" ., 
nner known the Salvation AnD.1 •z.d I~ work. He thongbt that If the S ~I 
. ' 
I IQ Bemnida . .. a!Jle to aee tbelr wa"[ to eetabllalalnr; 1" reformatot'f here tht'" 11boald hue .... ,,. support. The Hon. J. P. Hand aald that be 
yould be belllnd. the achome. Ito bad 
k.Do•'ll Comm'11danl Hurd a very lonr; 




The RH. W. J. F. Oro•ea. Raelor of 
"tembroke. Mid that he h•d alwa19 
ipJIOftd fibat tbe <omrt.. ~dbprert 
I,. tb.'1 S. A. Jlne wtte l~r otr11-4ict 
)IP thought that the eo'm•Mndant'a 
echrme of proYldln& them with propPr 
«1uarten wu "'"' tmJ>Ortaat aad of 
r.ubUc Interest aad allaald be prepar· 
eel lo aubeerfbe lo It. He al:;., approT-
94 of tJM Id• Of tlle reformatory. \ 
·0onsmaD4ant Hard Uien ga.,. a ftl'1 
t1kl011at leotun OJl the '"UotSetworld." 
l.111111 1ai. ... ....- or ..., toDHa-. 
~ ......... " .... ..._.. 1111 die 
~· a ... Qe9 .,.... to~ altloi 















• • • . • lf1' ""' 
.\ ale•M hatellet er a daD H are •on .. t•rr tbu U.11 ue wortla. ~ t11e1a ••• baJ 
Ou .bea, Ratdletl aM TMh hY thlr etile. H-
u .. ~"'I.:" 7ea. .......... WO wm lloW J081' traM. lleeane tar Jrletl ll'e•fflr ... sq.art I 
Ji O-· ...... ' 
.SOLi LEATBEB. Tihlllet ... Ua~ 
La Qaarfd'· BURTOWi. HOOD, N• 1t. 11, 1.. FISK 8000. S..U, IDMle aad ~ 
1100U. LIPt. ......... ••'1· 
J.T LdWm nlCI& 
Bowrinfj Broth 
\ 
